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JACKSON PARISH SCHOOL BOARD 
Internal Inventory Form 

 
Site (circle):   05-JHHS     06-JHMS     07-QHS     08-SSES     010-WHS      011-SBO/SSC/ TITLE I 

 

Fixed Asset Transfer  
 

Tag # Serial # Description  Current Room/Location New Room/Location
     
     
     
     
     
     
     
     

 

Fixed Asset Disposal  
 

Tag # Serial # Description Reason for Disposal (ex: broken, obsolete,
stolen-attach police report) 

    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    

 
Teacher Signature____________________________________________      Date_______________________ 

Principal Signature___________________________________________      Date_______________________ 

Supervisor Signature_________________________________________       Date_______________________ 

 

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 
 

Maintenance Pick-up:_____________________________________________     Date:____________________________________ 
 
Maintenance Disposed:____________________________________________      Date:____________________________________ 
 
Fixed Assets Processing:___________________________________________      Date:____________________________________ 
 

PLEASE RETURN TO BUSINESS DEPARTMENT WHEN COMPLETED 
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